
“Now may the Lord of Peace himself give you peace at all 
times and in every way.  The Lord be with all of you.”                                                                      

- 2 Thessalonians 3:16
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“My name is Tony. I was abused since the age of 7, and by the 
age of 13, became a meth addict.  By 15, I was using it every 
day just to deal with the pain inside of me. That lasted all the 
way until after my 18th birthday when my life began to turn 
around when I was arrested and heard of Teen Challenge. 
At TCD I accepted Christ as my Lord and Savior and know I 
have a hope and a future only because of Him.”Tony

Corban

“Hello, my name is Corban and I’m 19 years old. Before coming 
to TCD, I suffered with depression and took anti depressants 
daily. I turned to alcohol and drugs to cope.  I was bullied to the 
point where I left high school and began to be home schooled.  I 
became extremely anti-social. In August, of 2015, I got arrested 
for a DUI. I decided to go to Teen Challenge, and haven’t taken an 
anti-depressant since December 18, 2015.  God has delivered me 
of so much and has helped me forgive the people who bullied me.  
I was an empty husk, but now I am filled with the love and grace 
of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  Merry Christmas and have a 
Christ-filled new year!”

“Hi, my name is Cortez, and I’m 22 years old.  I grew up getting 
everything I wanted, and put myself before others all the time.  
When I was 20, I broke the law by selling drugs and was facing 
prison time because of my poor choices.  I realized in jail that I 
wanted to be set free, and Teen Challenge has helped me change 
my life by pointing me toward God, the One who makes me 
free. I am working to pay back my debts and taking care of my 
responsibilities.  I fall short sometimes, but I get up. This time it’s 
different—I am free, indeed!”Cortez

Kyle

“Hi, I am Kyle, and I’m 47 years old.  Before coming to TCD, I was lost 
and self-absorbed.  I was addicted to meth and other drugs.  I lost my 
wife, my farm, my business and my family.  I hurt everyone who cared 
for me or loved me. In jail, heading to prison, I reached out to God.  I 
found Teen Challenge of the Dakotas. Now I am saved, walking in the 
light. I now have peace, joy and true meaning in my life.”

For the students here at Teen Challenge of the Dakotas, the chance to find peace and rest for their troubled 
souls is upon them.  These men have had nothing but conflict and chaos for much of their past. I can’t 
think of a greater gift for these men to receive, other than the peace of heaven.  Jeremiah 6:16 says, “Stand 

at the crossroads and look; ask for the ancient paths, and walk in it, and you will find rest for your souls.”

       



Your financial gifts and 
support are so important to all 

the men here at TCD.  “Now 
may the Lord of peace himself 
give you peace at all times and 

in every way.”

Sincerely in Jesus,

  Rev. Mike Gilmartin,
Executive Director

Thank You and Merry Christmas from our TCD Students!!
Memorial Gifts Given this Year:

In memory of Jeff Schreder by:
David & Sharon Schreder

In memory of Travis Schmidt by:
James & Patty Schantz

In memory of Ernest Grafsgaard by:
Stan & Gayle Grafsgaard

In memory of Wayne Wagstrom by: 
Stan & Gayle Grafsgaard

In memory of Therese Spellman by:
John & Pearl Spellman

In memory of Rev. Peter Dahlberg by:
Mary Ellen Dahlberg

In memory of Kevin Ohm by:
Alex & Maureen Ohm

In memory of Stella Little by:
Kevin & Anna Logan

In memory of Matthew Crosby by: 
J.M. Malone

In memory of Elisabeth ‘Lisa’ Rupp by:
Don & Carol Bender

In memory of Eunice Smallfield by:
Blaine & Marlys Ailts

In memory of Gary TeStroete by:
Paul & Phyllis Kohler

In memory of Bert Reimeis by:
Paul & Phyllis Kohler

In memory of Don Mennis by:
Paul & Phyllis Kohler

In memory of Maura Quinn Diamond by:
Mike & Denise Gilmartin

In memory of Jim Gilmartin by:
Mike & Denise Gilmartin

“My name is Carlos.  I’m 26 years old.  I lived an irresponsible 
and reckless life and lived in homeless shelters. I didn’t care about 
anything or anyone.    I became involved with alcohol and drugs and I 
didn’t know how to function without the alcohol.  I was arrested for a 
felony charge and was sent to jail.  I found out about Teen Challenge 
and called, hoping to get accepted into the program.  Because I found 
TCD, I feel God has given me another chance at life.  I know who I am 
in Christ and the awesome plans He has for me.” Carlos

Josh

“Hi, my name is Josh, and I’m 23 years old.  I’m from Rapid City, SD.  
In my early teen years I fell into depression and started using drugs.  
By the time I was 22, I had become addicted to heroin and just about 
lost everything.   Completely broken and contemplating suicide, I 
made the choice to come to Teen Challenge.  God took my addiction, 
depression, and anxiety and He replaced them with love and hope, 
and a deep desire to help others.  TCD has shown me the only true 
way to live—as a follower of Jesus Christ.  I am forever grateful.”

Jason

“Hi, my name is Jason, and I’m 32 years old.  Since the age of 13, I’ve used 
drugs and alcohol.  I found myself in jails, prisons and rehab centers.  I knew 
I needed change, but nothing ever seemed to work. As of last year, I was a 
divorced, convicted felon and truly thought I had no more options.  Then I 
came to TCD, and God immediately began to move.  I now have peace and 
happiness.  I’m truly excited for the future and it’s all thanks to God!”


